
TWO GREYHOUNDS EARN GACA ALL-STATE HONORS FOR 2016 

On November 30th , the region champion coaches of the 8 regions of the state convened in Macon to select the 

members of the 2016 GACA All-State team and 2 Greyhounds, junior Hannah Rogers and junior Lea McFadden were 

both named to the AAAAAA All-State team. 

Rogers was named 1st team All-State as an outfielder, and this is her 2nd career All-State honor as she was named 2nd 

team All-State as an outfielder in 2014.  Lea McFadden was named to the 2nd team as an infielder and this is her 1st 

career All-State selection.  Having multiple Greyhounds named to the GACA All State team has only happened two other 

times in school history, 2012 and 2014, and both of those seasons saw the Hounds make State Championship game 

appearances.   

Rogers earned her All – State 

honors on the strength of one 

of the best offensive seasons 

in school history.  Rogers 

broke the school record for 

hits (59) and runs (40), while 

posting 23 stolen bases and 

40 RBIs which ranks her 2nd in 

those categories.  Rogers also 

played gold glove caliber 

outfield and assisted the 

Greyhound pitching staff in 

2016 posting a 2.03 ERA in 48 

1/3 innings of work.   

McFadden earns her 1st all state nod from her role as catalyst of the Greyhound offense hitting from the leadoff spot for 

the duration of the season.  McFadden paced the Greyhound offense breaking the school record for 2b’s with 18 and 

leading the offense in extra base hits with 20.  McFadden also displayed outstanding defense at 3b where she was able 

to save many runs with her quick reflexes and agility and Lea also displayed outstanding skills in the outfield playing CF 

when Rogers pitched.   

The total stat lines for Rogers and McFadden can be found below: 

 

 

Link to the full GACA All State teams:  http://gacacoaches.com/all-state-teams/  

Article on the All State selections by the MDJ with coaches comments on the selections:  

http://www.mdjonline.com/sports/four-from-cobb-earn-first-team-recognition-in-softball/article_6fc040c4-c1a8-11e6-

9619-f7de62c09cd3.html  
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